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T H E ADMINISTRATION OF DR. R E A D E
(1890-1902)
Chapter III
Continued had suffered and willingly died. The call came
SACRIFICIAL WORK OF DR. READE
to T. C. Reade to give, and he gave himself; the
Dr. Reade continued to write books and to call came to go, and he went everywhere spread
lecture throughout the country in the interest of ing happiness and sunshine; the call came to
fhe school and the causes of Christianity. He come, and he came to Taylor University and
nstituted a correspondence course even for the made her what she is at this present time; the
Door boy or girl who could not come to the in- call came to sacrifice, and he sacrificed all, even
mstitution, and in this way he touched the lives life itself. What greater thing could be said aof many more persons than he could have oth bout a man than that he gave himself for others?
erwise. But this phase of his work was not to
A nobler, more self-sacrificing man, a truer Christ
live long, for when the Board of Local Preach ian, than our late beloved president would be difficult
ers heard of it they made it possible for this to find. Those who have known him thank God for hav
part of Dr. Reade's work to be discontinued.
ing had the privilege. His life has done much to inspire
The burdens of the school were very heavy, to noble and true Christian character, as his activities
and the strain of finance and of school activi have done to establsh Taylor University, which is simply
ties were pressing him hard. He was giving his his child, under the inspiration of the HOLY SPIRIT.*
And of whom else could it be more truly said:
life for others to such an extent that the physi
He is not dead, he is living today, in hundreds of
cal would not stand up under the strain that he
young people who
was putting upon _
^ are endeavoring to
it, so he had a
carry out the prin
break in health
ciples instilled in
and was unable
their lives by the exto carry on the
anfple of his pure,
duties
of
the
self-sacrificing daily
school. For a year
life among them.
Dr. Ayres and
He will ever live,
Dr. Shilling did
not in memory, but
practically all the
in fact, in the lives
work of adminisof hundreds whose
itration; but Dr.
lives have touched
Reade would not
his.**
give up; he came
**Gem 1903.
to his office reg
*Gem 1903.
ularly until his
health was so im
Missisenewa River Near Taylor
paired that he
Chapter IV
could no longer stand the strain. Death came as
TWO F A I T H F U L LABORERS
"It Has To Go"
a kind release from worry and duty in 1902.
At the death of every great man some one
As has been said, the grave of Dr. Reade is
on the college campus; it bears a suitable monu is at hand to take up the falling torch and carry
ment erected in his honor. The Reade Theolog it forward. So in the case of Dr. T. C. Reade, God
ical Department which was named for President had his man—John H. Shilling, Ph. D. Although
Reade is still doing the work he intended for it the office of president was vacant nearly a year
bo do. This department is listed as part of the and a half, its duties were successfully dis
University, in the National Education Bulletin, charged by Dr. Shilling and Dean B. W. Ayres
for 1928, with Dr. John F. Owen as director.
who was then Dean of the Normal School.
Several other important things have since
Dr. John H. Shilling was born in Palestine,
oeen done in honor of this man of God, an apos Indiana, January 14, 1872. He was a member of
the Calvinistic Church until 1895 when he united
tle to his generation.
Dr. Reade is a man possessed of broad intellect.
with the M. E. Church and was licensed to
Master of Latin, Greek, and Modern Language, Math
preach. In 1898 he became a local deacon and
ematics, Philosophy, and Political Science, English Lit later received Elder's orders. He was one of the
erature and Oratory. But above all eulogy of rich and
first students of the institution after its removal
varied talents of scholarly attainments, beyond the qualto Upland in 1893. He came from Manchester
fications of the instructor, the lecturer, the orator moldCollege. He was graduated from Taylor in 1895
ng and directing, giving color and life and form to all,
with a Ph. D. degree. During his college days
itands a model Christian character.*
he had a long period of illness which so im
It leaves one breathless marveling at this paired his health that in order to complete his
nan who braved, cold, hunger, danger, hardship, college work it was necessary for him to move to
ind suffering, all for the sake of One who, too, Georgia. There he spent two years in Theologi*Gem 1901.
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STUDENT EXPENSES LOW

S P o

The institution was progress
cal Seminary, at Atlanta, com
pleting the Theological course. ing very rapidly. Expenses were CO-ED TO PITCH
His ability along executive cut in every way possible so that
FIRST BAH
lines began to manifest itself, the poor student could have a
for in 1896-97 he became in chance to obtain a liberal educa
Prominent senior co-ed, Anna Stew
structor in Gammon and Clark tion. In computing the expenses
University and president of De- for each student we find that it art, will pitch the first ball, inaugu'
morest, Ga., Summer Normal ran on an average of about $108 rating the 1929 Thalo-Philo' Basebal
School. In 1897 Dr. Shilling re per year. Including board, room- Series.
Be on deck at 2 o'clock, Saturda;
turned to his Alma Mater to be rent, tuition, and incidental fees.
come professor of Theology and Some other expenses were at afternoon at the new diamond.
also dean of the Theological De tached to this such as: Instru
partment. He performed these mental Music, 50 cents a lesson; EUREKAS TAKE
duties admirably. On Com Vocal music, 50 cents a lesson;
FIRST CLUB GAM!
mencement Day, June 1899 John piano practice, 3 cents an hour.
During the school year of 19- The dope bucket was upset for a
H. Shilling was united in mar
riage to Miss Mary Snead. He 01-02, the Ninety Dollar state bout the 98th time last Tuesday af
was chosen vice-president of his was instituted. This was a re ternoon, when the Eurekas out-wal
Alma Mater in 1901. And after duction of half rate for all stu loped the Eulogs to the surprising
the death of Dr. Reade in July dents preparing for the minis tune of 13-7. Norton pitched gooc
1902, he became acting Presi try or missionary work. Child ball for the Eurekas after the firsi
dent until June 1903.
ren of ministers were also in inning, but "too many moonlighl
Seeing the need for a more cluded in this rate.
nights" describes Spaude's pitching
complete education, he was
One of the characteristic
throughout the game.
granted a leave of absence for things about the institution up
two years of advanced study in to this period of its existence
Semetic languages and related was that it was always in debt. er. During his life he wrote threi
studies in Drew Theological No matter how hard and faith books: "The Wells of Salva
Seminary and Columbia Univer ful its directors worked there al tion," "The Victories of Weslej
sity. While attending the school ways seemed to be a deficit in Castle," and "The Gospel oi
there he served a pastorate at the treasury as may be seen by Foreign Travel."
Hilton, New 'Jersey. After he the illuminating report in the
His administration at the
was graduated in June 1904 catalog for 1901-02:
University was successful for a
The bright prospects of Taylor
from Drew he assumed the du
time. The school had again
ties of a pastorate at Dingmanis University together with the fact that drifted into debt and he thoughl
Ferry, Pa. and the same time it now has valuable property and is he saw a chance to get the school
pursued special work in oratory out of debt, and proposes to' keep out on a working basis, and to make
in New York City. While hold of debt, are very incouraging to the it a gYeater success than it had
ing a revival on this charge he local preachers and friends of Bishop been before. In pursuance of this
became suddenly ill and was re Taylor, who may be able and desir idea, Dr. Winchester negotiated
moved to a hospital at Port Jar- ous to donate or bequeath real estate with a group of men in Muncie,
vis, New York, where he died or money to the University.
Indiana, to move the institution
November 21, 1904, aged 32
to that place. They formed a new
DR. WINCHESTERS WORK
years, 10 months, and 7 days.
After the commencement of board of Trustees and an entire
Dr. Shilling was the person
ly new policy for the school. This
ification of push and punctual 1903, the Trustees of the school was accomplished before any of
ity—a tireless worker. One of began to look for a leader for the the regular Trustees of the in
his characteristic expressions institution. They selected the stitution knew of the transac
was: "It has to go; we'll make Reverend Charles W. Winchest tion. The Trustees then called a
it go." This thought was always er, D.D., of Buffalo, New York. special meeting to decide what
in mind whenever he undertook He assumed the responsibilities should be done. While in session,
anything. "As a teacher he not of his position on the 13th of they selected Reverend A. B.
only had a great store of know January, 1904, and was duly in Archbald, S.T.D., Professor of
ledge, but also the power of im augurated on Bishop Taylor's Theology, to finish the year as
parting. this knowledge to oth birthday, May 2, 1904.
president, and Dr. Winchester
ers. As a Hebrew teacher he was
Dr. Winchester was born in was left president of the Mun
not excelled." He was rarely late Vermont. He spent his college cie Taylor University which nev
to any engagement and never days at Gen esse College at er materialized. The trustees as
put off till tomorrow what were Springfield, Vt. now Syracuse sumed the financial burdens of
the duties of today. In his busy University, and was graduated the school, and in order to save
life he found time to drink at in 1876. After graduation he it from ruin, they put theii
the poet's fountain and listen to taught at Fairfield, and Cazen- shoulders to the wheel and push
the Muses. He has written a ovia, New York. In 1896 he re ed as never before to make it
number of poems of commend ceived his first license to preach go—and it went.
able merit, among which are: and joined the East Genesee
(Continued in next issue)
"Ruth," "Broken But Not Off," Conference of New York in 18"When I Consider the Heavens," 70. From that time until Jan.
"Gammon Hall," "The Old 13, 1904 when he began his du
Harp," "The Departed," and oth- ties as President of Taylor, he Jerry Nicholson: I'll be yours o^
ers.
Y'as a tireless conference work one condition.
.

